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Extractor.abort (fp=0xc1ede000) 0xc1edae60 in __kernel_vsyscall () ..code:: c > abi_syscall

(SYS_write, sys_write) 0xc1edae70 in __kernel_vsyscall () Let's also see the syscall that is invoked
by sendto(). We'll use the perf record command on a Linux 2.6 kernel. .. code:: c > perf record -e
syscall:sys_sendto,sys_sendto -a -g -- sleep 5 [ perf record: Woken up 19 times to write data ] [

perf record: Captured and wrote 0.334 MB perf.data (~6180 samples) ] ^C We can see that
perf.data contains 6180 samples so we'll replay that section of the kernel. .. code:: c > perf script
--replay -l 6180 We'll use the kvm_entry.h script script to convert it to perf-record-compat format.

.. code:: c > perf record --write-polled -F perf.data 2> /dev/null | kvm_entry.h Looking at the
resulting perf.data file, we'll see that it doesn't have the original event timestamps. .. code:: c >

cat perf.data |grep '15:00000000' 69.374614663 | 69.374614663 | c6a93da74d
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